"Anyoneseriousaboutlegalresearch and resources
needsto get a copyof ErikJ.Heels's The Legal List,
which hasbecomethe de factosource of legal
and law-relatedsiteson the Internet."

- Internet World
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Exploringthe Internet can be excitingand entertaining.On the other
hand, if you're in search of varioushelpfullaw-relatedresources and
need the informationquickly, this process can prove to be time-consuming and frustrating.
Notany more. Time-saving
, low-costassistancefor findingyour way
around the legal side of the Internet is now availablewithina handy, new
print product, TheLegal List. Thislong-overduedirectoryconveniently
suppliesyou with descriptionsand addresses for all law-relatedresources availableon the Internet via e-mail,FTP,Telnet,Gopher, WWW
and WAIS.Resourcesavailable"offthe Internet" bywayof bulletin
board servicesand commercialon-lin~servicesare also listed.

"Regardlessof what kind of law you're
looking for on the Internet, the first thing
to get is The Legal List."
-NOLONews
TheLegalList is a portable, user-fiiendlybook that guaranteesyou highquality, reliableinformationthat can saveyou countlesshours of time as
you explore the legal side of the Internet.This comprehensivepublication includes:law firms, corporations, organizations, government
agencies, educational institutions, listserv lists, foreign
resources, journals, and usenet newsgroups.

A Brief History of The LegalList
ErikHeels initially learned about the Internetlookingover the shouldersof his friendsand co-workers,then beganexploringthe
Internetfor himself.He spent a great deal of 1992researchingon the Internetto locatelaw-relatedresourcesand wasfrustrated
that a comprehensivelist of such resourcesdid not exist.So... Erikcreated his own list!As he discussedthis endeavorwithothers, they beganto requestcopiesof his list.Mr. HeelsbegancompilingTheLegalList in 1992.Whatbeganas a fairlyshort list
for his ownuse, grewinto a book, nowknown,in its 6th version,as TheLegal List.

Thefollowingis a summaryof the
extensivecontentsof TheLegalList:
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Introduction. Thissection presents a b1iefptimer on the lntemet, including:
how to get on the Internet; an overviewof some Internet tools, such as Electronic
Mail (E-mail), File TnmsferProtocol (FfP), Gopher, VERONICA
, the World-Wide
Web (WWW)
, and WideArea InformationServers (WAJS)
; and practical uses of
the Internet, i.e. communicationvia E-Mailimd publicationimd research via
lnternet servers.
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Chapter 1. Talk, Talk,Talk. Desc1ibed in this chapter m·elaw-relatedlistserv
lists, senet newsgroups, BBSs and online services.Listserv lists ru·elike magazines in that one cmi subscribe mid unsubscribe. There are lists for a wide range
of law-related interests,such as intellectualproperty (CNl-Copyright) , fathers'
rights (FREE-L
) , and issues of interest to law students (LawSch
-L). Usenet is the
news network that is imertwined ,vith, but independentfrom, the Internet.
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Chapter 2. GovernmentInstitutions. Thischapter lists law-related resources
made availableby U.S.government orgrulizations.Anorgmiizationin tllis chapter
would most likely havea domain mune ending in ...gov··(government). This
chapter is dil~dedinto two sub-sections: 1) .S. FederalGovernmentOrgruiizations imd 2) U.S. StateGovernmentOrgmiizations.
Chapter 3. EducationalInstitutions. This chapter desc1ibe law-related
resources made availableby U.S.educationalinstitutions. Anorgrulizationin this
chapter would most likely have a domain nruiieending in ".edu'' (education).
This chapter is dividedinto two sub-sections: I) .S. Jawschools; ruid 2) other
.S. educationalinstitutions.
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Chapter 4. c011Joratio11s
and Organizations. Here's where you'll find a
de cription of law-related resources made availablefor-profit,non-profit, mid
not-fo1°profit corporations mid orgmlizations.An organizationin this chapter
would most likelyhave a domain name ending in ".com·· (commercial) or
".org" (organization) . LawFirms as listed separately, so11edby states (or count1y) of their main office.Tllischapter also includes resources p1imiuiJy made
availableby individuals rather than byorgmiizations,governmems, or educational institutions.
21 .3.

Chapter 5. Non-U.S.Resources. Coveredin tllis chapter are Jaw-related
resources made avitiJableby non-U.S.organizations, governments.imd educational institutions includingthose made avitiJable by the United Nations.
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AppendLx MoreAboutthe Lntemet. This append.ixcontains additional
coverage, such as informationabout Internet account and domain pro1~ders,
and more.
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Index (NOTavailablewith TheLegallist online.)
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TheLegalList
by Erik J.Heels
Here's what legalresearchers on the Internetare sayingabout
TheLegalList:
11
• • • many on the Net consider The Legal List the most authoritative guide
of its kind"

- TheNew YorkTimes
" It goes w ithout saying that The Legal List is simply superb. It has lead me
to invaluable sourcesof information that I wo uld have never otherwise
known about"

- Jeffi·ey M. Becket;IntellectualPropertyAttorney, Dallas, Texas
"Thankyou for having made our jobs so much easierby putting together The Legal
List. I work for the National LawJournal.We are in the processof bringing up a
new online serv ice for the legal community that will, among otherthings, provide
Internet accessto lawyers.Yourexcellent work in assemb
ling and maintaining
TheLegal List has beeninstrument
al in our efforts."

- JosephLamport, NationalLawJournal
" I was looking for legal materials and found your invaluable guide. Many
thanks for all the work- it is so incredibly useful."

"The essential guide for lawyers using the Internet is Erik J. Heels's The Legal
List. Available in both paper and electronic form, The Legal List contains an
enormous collection of law-related items on the Internet."

- Law TechnokJgy
ProductNews
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ErikJ. Heels firststartednavigatingthe Internetupon
enteringMassachusettsInstituteof Technologyin 1984.
AftergraduatingfromMIT
in 1988witha degreein
electronicengineering,
Mr.Heelsspent fouryears
as a UnitedStatesAir
Forceofficerand later
workedfor varioushightechfinns in Boston. His
interestin lawand technologyled him to the
University
of MaineSchool
of Lawin Portland, Maine,
wherehe graduatedin
Erik}. Heels
December1994. Mr.
Heelsworksas an Internet
SystemsArchitectfor LawyersCooperativePublishing.
Hecurrentlywritesarticleson, and givespresentations
about,issuesrelatedto the burgeoningalliance
betweenlaw and technology
.
Tbet,egofLisi fnl ernel De.<kReferen,-e:lm1•-RelaledResoura,s on /be f nlemef
a11dElsewherecompiledbyErik.J.lleels. One,-olume;© 199;; LC1#95·76
104;
ISBN0-7620-000()..
7. Tobe replaced bynewand revisededi1ions.Prire: $29.9;.

- Susan Crysler, LawLibrarian,
Vancouver,B.C, Canada
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"Heels is an establishedleader in the online
legal community-known worldwide as the
individualwho maintainsand updatesone
of the key listsof Internet-accessible,
law-related resources(certainlythe most
comprehensive):TheLegalList."

-G. BurgessAllison,

LCP Sales Rep

ABA'sLaw Practice Management Magazine
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YES!I wantto see howthis time-savingnewreferencesourcecan
guideme to valuablelegalresourceson the Internet!

SATISFACTION
PLUS:
OURGUARANI'EE.

Please send me _
copy(ies) of The l egal list Internet Desk Reference: la w- Related Resources on the lntem et and Elsewhere at $29.95 per copy,plus
saJes or use tax. for a risk-free cxmnination. LfI decide to keep Lhe mateiia.ls. pl~t~e enter my subscliption to examjne all upkeep mate1ial (new or rc\llsed editions) when published. I may cancel this sen; ce at ,my time.
PAYNOW BY CHECKAND SAVE10%Willi FREESHIPPINGAND HANDLING.Enclose your check with dlis card in ,m envelope and save 10% on your 101,tl
order and receive free shipping mid h:mclling. Just add s,tles or use t,Lxto your to1'tlorder. d1en deduct 10%. Write dlis mnount on vour check.

Check for S

enclosed.

PAYBYCREDITCARDAND RECEIVEFREESHIPPINGAND HANDLING.Sales or use tax willbe added to all credit card orders.

Billmy: 0 AMr~x

O MasterCard O VISA Card ----------

-----------

Exp. Date __

OR PAYLATER.

I underst:mclthat sllipping at1dlumdling charges "; II be added 10 my order.

X _________

__________

Please sign here. Correct your address label i[ necessa,y.
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Billme.

_____

0

Bill my 6nn. LCP Acct. -------My phone# with area code (

---

_

LawyersCooperativePublishingis
completelycommittedto providingyouwithreference materials
that meet yourneeds, so we offer
youthis guarantee:If you're not
completelysatisfied,vithanyitem
youpurchasefromus, youmay
return it within45 daysof invoice
for a full refundor credit-no
questionsasked.

